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UNEMPLOYED
1 DEff CTO A TlffcW KnbiM KA 1 lUri
[--. ~ '^pA-^^vknpfMS-McTu cONTiNuF
L Many Have Not Vet Signed 

Up at Bureaus Here . 
[ and in Lomita

LOCAL HELP IS NEEDED 

I Ashley Says 95 Per Cen
of Unemployed Are 
'" Without Funds

Approximately- 20f/ men and If 
women are expected to hav/> res

% istored at Hie Chamber of Com 
merce here by 5 o'clock thin at-

1   -tprnoon. Thcaa- Jtnen_flnd women
Frf are out of work and In most cases

1 roll - Ashlcy, who 1ms been In 
1 charge, of the unemployed regls- 
l tratlon. i- 
i/& Ashley said this morning thn 
T lie liolicved that only about 50 pel 

crint of those out of work In Tor- 
v \ ranee and the Shoestring Strip ad 

joining thlH city have registered. 
For that reason- the bureau at 

the Chamber will be maintained 
for the remainder of the week 
Kvery man and woman out or 
work should call at once and sec 
Anhley, who will fill out the forms 
fo$ registration. 

Urge* Local Help 
In outlining _ UiS_ JSfi2Tt,_ .whlfiL 

will bo complied and presented 
to tlie Boa.rU of Supervisors by 
the Chamber in an effort to ob 
tain an . allocation for work for 
those, who have registered, Ashley 
stressed the fact -that ' many of 
those who are badly in need might 
be accommodated by local resl- 

'. dents and firms right now. 
"Any repair work. Hardening, 

maintenance or housework that 
you liftvei be«ii putting off until 
sprang or- summer could be done- 
now and provide" a few horn's or 
duyalUaboc for "these people,4* he 
sold. Full information on will 
ing workers may be had at the 
Chamber of Commerce at any 
time. , . 

Many in Dire Want 
It Is Important tliat everyone, 

without a job or trying: to set by 
with only a part time one should 
register. A 100 per' cent regis 
tration means that, Torrance will 
lie in a position to present u 
formidable array of facts to the" 
Supervisors and make a strong 
presentation   ' as to the pressing 

1 need of alleviating the unemploy 
ment situation here. 

"Fully 95 per cent of those who 
have registered have told, me that 
they wt-re without fluids." Ashley 
continued. "I have heard s»me 
very pathetic stories and It Is 
quite certain that the county can- 

fc not give work to all of those who 
 r'-lwvo come for It. It will be Up 
  to the townspeople to help."

1 LOCAL INDUSTRIES ARE 
| PUTTING 'MEN TO WORK 
" During the past week it has 
k been reported that several local 
I Industrlal'plants, notably the Union 
1 Tool and Columbia Steel, ore put- 
  ting more men back to work. Tills 
I grradupl resumption of activity has 
  greatly Increased confldenci: in all 
  lines of business, and indicates 
  tliat tetter tlm,es are rapidly ovor- 
  coming the depression of 1930. 
  Well-founded reports also Indicate 
  that the two Industrie:: mentioned 
1 will uontinuc employing men 
I gradually until a normal 1'orcv 'is 
1 at work.     '

1 Sixty-six men and two women 
I have applied at the County Fire 
I Station, ^nglue No; 0. to till out 
I unemployment registration buuvka, 
1 Copt.' Frank Laski reported lato 
1 yesterday. Captain Laskl Is keep- 
I ing a separate record ot tliosu out 
1 of work so that lie may give in- 
1 formation to prospective empluy- 
1 urs on any kind of workers thi'X 
1 may wish. The county reiiistra- 
1 tlon will continue Indefinitely and 
1 Captain Ltukl Is urging thosu out 
I of work to sign up immediately. 
1 Ho has estimated that only 25 
I pur cent of the unemployed In 
1 Lomlta have registered so fur. 
[ Constable Tabor and his. usHlut- 
[ ant deputies have registered 20 
I men and (our women at the con- 
| stable's office over the Wilson 
I dry gopds store at the corner of 
I Weston street ana Narbonne 
I avenue.

f BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

I   Most of us arT^^PPM| 
[  Jtrrnly convinwd^^^ 
'   that, vw could W^ 
^ '   mafod MKctxf - _-^, 
  of life if we ff oW ,'1 ««iyw K&3J
^hMw^fc^f

^^^^^^^Pl/'lm&iSi&M

Will You Hejp?
Have you any Boy Scout uni-

has out-grown? If so, would

able cost to the boys of Tor- 
ranee who have no uniforms? 

Frank Steinhilber, scoutmaster 
of Troop 4, will be at the Sccmt 
hall (near the Legion's club 
house on Canon itreet) from 
7:30 until 9:30 o'clock tonight, 
Thursday, and Robert Lewellen, 
 coutrtiaster of Troop 3, will be 
there at the same time tomor 
row, Friday, night to receive 
such articles. They hope par 
ents of former Scouts will help 
them furnish uniforms to the 
boys unable- to provide them 
selves with equipment.

MANHANDING 
CHARGES ARE 
TRIED FRIDAY

No Decision by Commission 
On Trial Has Been 

Made Public Yet

No derision liaa yet been mnd.o 
public by 11. n., : Siqith, chairman 

-Bf-JUuLj&U£p_cj^niljjsjojn£_on_th(' 
outcome of the hearing Friday 
evening on the. charge of "man 
handling" preferred against Offi 
cer Don OlHon l>y Italph It. Ilowe. 
of. 1308 Aniupola cvenue. 

It is Mcpoetod that   Smith will 
present the report of the Commis 
sion to the city coumSll next Tues 
day night. After the reading- of .the 
letter, sent by Howc to the coun- 
!iL receptljr |n whicli he accused 
«lr*afflcer of mistreating his 17- 
year-old son, Worthington, at the 
Vanvlna -Friday, the patrolman 
was given uh opportunity to reply. 

Olson denied the charge of "mnn- 
landllng," wild he did not hit the 
)oy until after young Howe had 
itruck him on the mouth. Then 
Worthlngton Howe detailed his 
iccount of the episode which Is 
alleged to have ; occured at a local 
service station near midnight, Dec 
ember 20. '"•'•• -,:.'   . 

Meet With Parents 
Howe's two companions^ John 

Wilson, of 1504 Madrid avenue, 
and Charles Steinnr. -of^ 1418 
Madrid avenue,, also told iiboiU the 
same story. Police Chief G. 11. 
Calder when a.sliod by Councilman 
Ed. Nelson as to what he would 
mve done In a case similar to the 

one that confronted the accused 
officer, said that he would have 
either juit the boy under technical 
arrest ti> . report at police head 
quarters the , following day or 
wnuldhave uated In tho same mun- 
ier ;IK Olson. 

Mrs. Iluwe told the commission 
or tlie marks she saw on her son's 
hroat shortly after tlie incident, 
vhlch she said her sou claimed 
vere caused by the officer's grip 
n ills tin-out. After the public 
tearing thn commission met with 
Mr. ana Mrs. Howe and their son 
privately in the city" clerk's office. 
The outcome of thin meeting was 
mt divulged liy any parties con- 
crnc.l.

AT DISTRICT MEETING

.air. and- Mrs. C. T. Rlppy at- 
cndcd a meeting at Santa Har- 
ara of the district trustees of 
vlWunls lust week.

Torrance Relief So 
Officers; Am

.Officers chosen by the Torrance 
Jellei Soclt-ty 10. dln-et the work 
f the organization thi-OUKh the 
e.xt 11 months arc: Mrs. .Nuttlu 
telnhllber, pi-CHlUent: ' Mrs. J. S. 
.auraatri; aK.soi'ialc lueHldunt; 
Ire. Caroline C'ullin.H, fli-st vice 
ivsldent; .Mrs. CrorKu VV. Doll'oii, 
ecorul vice pri-Hliluni; Mrs. Isabel 
iendci.Min, mcntury, and Mrs. 
('loi-ence t'fi-lihaiii. treasurer. 

Mrs. IK-iulersnii, tlie trcauurvr 01 
he Society lust year, has made 
er annual it-port to the officers

ISU'.TS. Included In this total 
aru monthly items uf fo.nl. milk 
for children, necessities, Tliunks-
Klvlng and Christmas baskets. 

Substantial Balance 
T ic Society's Income, totaling 

U731.7U, was derived from inein- 
lershlps, mien, ' community drives, 
Innatluns mid gifts. To this sum 
vns added a balancu of »S1 which 
vii:, brought forward from 1929. 

\ emlM-rslilp and sales during 
ie past year lotnlcil (161.38; do. 

mtluiis. »37J:;o: ivuiml.s. JUO.OS, 
Hid' fruin cummuiutv drives, »1100. 
I'hn e.xp«nacn for l'J30, for rant, 
ras, cleaulnl,', etc., amounted to

Legion Hits
\U I vUJ J I'Lil'iA'l/

Canvasses
"Upware of all eo-ealled 'AmerS 

cau Legion' racketeering that lacks 
the endorsement of the local post 
officers," Earl Conner, commando 
of the Tqrranc« 1'o.it, declared to 
day in a warning statement to 
thn publlo. 
-"The American legion is unal 

terably opposed to any canvassing 
made hy men or women who use 
the name of the orgunlzallnii t 
Kuln the sympathy of their 'vlo 
tlms," he- said. "\\V have learnt, 
that tlie '10 ccnts-a-signature on 
a petition In favor of the veter 
ans' bonus' Is again befng worked

the people against contrlbutlns to 
such a mcltet." , 

.Conner, also said that the "tele 
phone canvass"_ns worked by somo 
people, not eonnfcted with tin 
Legion1 . In any way, to got sub 
HcrlptionS' to newspapers or 'magn 
zincs was also tinofflclnl.

Mexican Pair \ 
Thought Wed 

By Intention
Husband-to-Be is Held for 

Child-Stealing His 
Bride-That-Isn't

Tlie mere filing of an intention 
to wed is NOT a wedding cere 
mony. J. Alvaroz, 2S, of Los" An 
geles, learned Monday In Judge 
Dennis' justice court when ho was 
arraigned" on the felony charge of 
"cKIld stealing his Intended bride. 

 Alvaroz :and his hi-ide-to-be 
Marli* Coneeno. 14-your-old girl of 
a much older appearance, were 
returned to Lomita Monday from 
Whittlcr, where- they had gone to 
spend a honeymoon after filing 
an intention to marry at Santa 
Ami a week previous, according to 
a report at the constable's office. 
AlyMrex .was arrested on a war 
rant signed by: Juan Roderlguex, 
Stepfather at the girl, who rcsid'Ss 
on Arizona street. 

He was held for preliminary 
hearing tomorrow, Friday, morn 
ing and his ball set at $1000. l!n- 
able to furnish that sum In cash, 
Alvarez was taken to the . county 
Jail to await his preliminary.' At 
his arraignment, the Me.vjeun 
claimed that he understood they 
were married and' had gone tu 
Whittlcr on a_ visit to his par 
ents. It Is understood that the 
girl gave her age as 17 when ques 
tioned at Santa Ana.

State Appointee Is 
Brother of Former 

Local Churchman
Many frlendsr of Dr. Harold H. 

Kelley. rdnnrr vicar of the.Kpls- 
copal. church here and later sup 
erintendent of the Seamen's In 
stitute at x Sun I'cdro. will bo 
Ii cased to know that Ills brother. 
Itev, Leslie H. Kelley, was up. 
pointed member of the State Ath 
letic- Association by (!ov. Holph 
tliis week. 

Ilcv. Kelley is pastor of St. 
Paul's Kpscopal church In Sun 
Kranclsco now. He accepted the 
appointment providing his bishop 
approved.

ciety Elects 
lual Report Issued

Cabrillo Men 
Delay Initial 

Meeting Date
Notice of Session Will Be 

Sent Out Soon,

Decuuao of the Joint meeting of 
Ilic Chamber directorate, city coun
cil and county officials Thursday 
evening. January I::', the flint 
meeting of the proposr4 Cabrillo 
AVLMIUB Civic Improvement Assocl- 
utlon. us fostered by Kail Conuvr, 
has been postponed. . 

A later date for the. first mooting; 
of the group which Will endeavor 
to xpce.i the Impinvciiiciit ol the 
neglected buuinwa thuroilKWare 
will be announced by Conner In

END OF SEMEST 
COMMENCEM1

^ATTWaTOR
Many Activities Are 8 

Junior High Sch(M 
Complete Pro

One week from tonight, 
Senior high school will have i 
institutions. And on Wednea 
Junior High pupils wjll adva 
where they will -begin their

LomitaJsJEacfijL 
With Movement 

To Incorporate
"Secret" Meetings of Few 

Backers Result in 
Co. Action

As result of a ..number of assor.t- 
t-d "secrm" mooting^ 'of whicli : only 
tho backers of an Incorporation 
move for Lomita wore notified! ami 
a hearing before (he Hoard of Su- 
IiorviKors- January 12. Hie eoimty 
Hiirveyor lias been ordered to make 
a survey of the proposed .bomv 
darlfs of the district which is 
hoped to be Incorporated. 

Another hearing on the matter 
before the Supervisors Is sclipduled 
to be held In about five weeks, it 
is reported. This was the, re-suit 
of a very much postponed hearing 
on the matter which has aroused 
tht> community of Lomita. a rc- 
p0Hed majority of jvhlch is de 
cidedly against incorporation .it HIP 
present time. 

Proponents .or the idea, foi-mcr 
Justice of the Peace S. D.' 1 'utter- 
son- and K. M. Mosher, local , pub 
lisher, and a few othe'r Iximlta 
residents, Intend to ul-ge the Su- 
pM-vlsors to call on election on 
the matter and to exclude a por- 
tldn of ^the community southeast 
of Appfan Way and everything 
east of Walnut s(reet up- to Hill 
Street. By excluding this territory 
they hope to lirlitV- the population 
of .llio proposed incorporated area 
down to below .3000, nrtd t'hus' gain 
admittance as a. sixth class city. 
Lomita's total population, accord- 
Ing to- tin- federal' census, wa.s ap 
proximately r.oio. 

Would Raiie .Taxes 
Tlie boundaries of'the area de- 

slgfled to be Inconiorated art 
roughly ' defined iu< the Torrance- 
city rimlts on the west and north. 
Appian Way on the' south and 
Walnut street on the east. 

Opponents of the plan an- em 
phatic In their denunciation of 
:he project, asserting that the 
'secret" meetings prevented their 
:nnwledse of the idea that will 
Jrlng high taxes because the low 

assessed valuation of all of Lqmitu 
H only approximately $3,000.000. 

They also claim that the new city 
would have no hope of annexing 
additional acreage because It Is 
surrounded by other incorporated 
areas. Lomita also Is served in a 
police way by^ u constable anfl 
hrec deputies and has fire pro 

tection from the county ' engine 
company on Weston street. 

It Is pointed out that past ef- 
orts on the part of u minority of 
 esldents for' incorporation 'have' 
jrought nothing but dissension and 
oss of revenue to those who have, 
ndulKt-d In the scheme. By ex- 
londing money for a lost cause 'at 
election, the county would . not 
ook with favor on future ulloca- 
lons for the community, those 
igalnst the proposal declare.

ER BRINGS 
iNTEMlRCISES 
RANCE^eHOOLS
cheduled at Senior ant 
jls for Next Week; 
gram is Given

14 .students at the Torranc 
hushed their education in loca 
day 'afternoon, January 21, 4' 
ice to the .Senior high school 
final training1 Monday morn

Ung, 'January.. 26. 
Next .-week will lie Commence 

ment week at both Institutions wltl

sessions scheduled that are of n 
lerest to the entire student body 
of tlie :two schools and their par 
ents and friends. 

The graduates o." the Wintei 
Class of '31 at lh<- Senior Higl 
Rchobl are, Dan liarn.ard. Mm- 
CarHn, -Paul t'opeland. Dallas Dan 
fordi Kathryn I-'ordyce, Mertoi 
;C,!ll)erl, Ara Llndley. Mary Lisonl 
liUrUle Oliver, Mnnabu Onado, 
Myrllo. 1'erklns. Josephine See 
Richard Slevens and Joe Tnvan 
Right boy« and six girls. J6e Tavan 
is elans 'president. 

Student Body Election 
Hen- is the program of event 

leading up to tin- graduation pro 
gram as mil lined by Herbert S 
Wood, principal or the High schoo 

Wednesday, January 14: Heml 
annual elM-tion of Student Bod 
officers. Those chonen 'were: 

Those chosen were: Ler Hcrr ng 
president; Hairy Putnam, vice 
president; Irene Wilhelm, socre 
tary; Hetty Melntyre, treasurer 
Wilson Page, comtnissloncr of nth 
letlcs; EBbPrt*Sl«.rFlll, advertising 
mnnngrr; Wllfroij TWInnrt, boys 
self-government president. and 
IlcttV Jane'Rapplo., girls' self-gov 
rrnfiflSft. president; Thf-re, was no 
majority given any Candidate 'or 
commissioner of oral arts and thl 
office' Is to lir liil«l at a specla 
election held at a later date. 

The students oloctwl. their new 
loaders for the next semester fron 
the fflllowlng nominatlijns: Foi 
president: Loe Herring. Alfred 
Mlntun and Howard Totton; for 
vice president: I'.o.l> llanimn and 
Harry Putnam; tor. secretary: 
Myrtle Wihklt-r and li-i-no Wilhelm; 
for treasurer: Hetty; Melntyre and 
Simon -Schipjier; fin-   coininlssloner 
of- oral arts: MHdl-ed'. Holland 
Murcella Kembel   atid Wiliio Agi- 
plto: for advertisiiiir ' maiiugcr: 
Cieorgo Lancaster niidvBcrt Merrill; 
for commissioner of -jaliletlcs, Xor- 
man .Bnrch and \Vi)son Page; 
for 'Hoys'- self, government presi 
dent:- Wilfred Tldlftud and I-'red 
Marstellar; and for Girls' solf gov 
ernment president;   Jean Smith 
and Hetty Jane Hippie. 

  Agriculture Ainmbly 
Yesterday afternoon the sornl-" 

annual Agricultural assembly was 
held under the direction of S. K. 
Merrill, agriculture Instructor. Let 
ters 'were awarded to winners In 
the various agricultural events 
held during the past semester. 

Athletic Banquet 
Tomof-row, l-Yiday, evening the 

annual i-'ootball and Hasketball 
Lettermen'H banquet will hv held 
at 0:30 o'clock at Ihe High school 
cafeteria. Kurl - Fields and Haymond 
Smith, coucHcs. are in charge of 
Hie program. Various civic organ 
izations -of Torrance have been in 
vited to send representatives and 
a well known cnllcg* coach will )M 
tin- speaker of the evening. 

Baccalaureate Service 
llaccalauivale services with the 

graduating class as guests of honor 
will be held at the High school 
auditorium Sunday evening, Jan 
uary IS, slartlim at 7:30 o'clock. 
Joe Tavan, president of tlio class. 
Is In charge ol the arrangements 
for the program uiid has secured 

(Continued on 1'ugc' 2-A)

YOU COULD HAVE 
SAVED $146.04 
LAST WEEK!

If you'll take out your pencil and go over last 
week's issue of the Tomuice Herald and figure the

.that if you had bought only one article of each of tlxu 
. specially priced goods, you would have saVed the 
amazing sum of $146.04* Almost equal aavings are
offered by advertisers in this issue.

In foodstuffs alone, you would have saved suffi 
cient money to pay many years' subscription to this 
newspaper. Really, you cannot afford to miss one 
single issue and if you are not enrolled 'as a regular 
subscriber, telephone -M4 today. The cost is only two 
dollars a year,   50 cents for three months.

 Till* luiHjuiM only tnoludus tliu .lavluga ottered in djjplay ad- 
vertlaeiiieiit»,--lu tlil.i amount tthoulil U uddyd thu offfrlngB iu tbu 
vluaslfleil ads.

Frost Bite 
Costly To
Local Man

This Is Sunny California  nml 
yet. S. P. CIracti, proprietor of the 
Cracc Market at 1C39 farsou 
slrpel. siiffni-ed the .loss of . thn 
tips of two inhlrtlr flngi-i* of hi.-, 
left h.tiid because of frost-bito.! 

Juat plain unllnarv winter frost- 
bile.  right . here on tlie. outskirts 
of Torrance! 

Hut perhaps the weather Isn't 
responsible after all. as Cr.ico re 
ceived the injury while working at 
his Ice-making and cooling mach 
inery. Kverythlng possible wan 
done to have the frozen finger tips
-but  tltcy  were  i£tovt-d  th!«-wpokr

Three Charged 
With Robbery 

Delay Trials
Local Boy is Accused With 

Pair in Holdup of 
Edison Office

Tho i-.i-i-aiKiiment of two men 
and a Torrance boy charged with 
robbing the Southern California 
Kdisort Company's branch office at 
Clardena . last Thursday afternoon, 
was postponed last night by Jus 
tice Frank Carroll, of the Oar- 
dena -Township court, to Saturday 
morning, January 24. at 0:30 
o'clock. Tlie accused trio were 
rerijandcd to the custody of the 
shnrlff under $10,000 hull each. 

JJcputy sheriffs arrested Forrest 
McKlnlny. 19, ot 1117' Cola ave- 
nu», Torrance; Victor L. Sewell, 
38, or Itcclomio. and Sterling W. 
UolllnK. -M, of Lennox, .lifter tmc- 
infj- tli.i license of tlio automobile 
^aid to have horn used hy the trio 
to McKinley. They are reported 
lo have taken $3-1.20 from the 
branch office after holding up Miss 
Ruth Stecle. local agent, who for 
merly was agent in the Edison 
office here. A sum ot JG8 wan 
overlooked by the men, she said. 
Sewell asked the court fo^ more 
tljno lo get an attorney lost night. 

Claimi Boy Not Implicated 
The local boy's mother, Mrs. Slay 

McKlnloy, pioneer resident of this 
cily, claims Korrest was not 1m- 

- plicated In   the actual theft and 
lad no knowledge of its happen 

ing. Sirs. McKlnley says that 
l-'orresl was merely asked to drive 
the men, whom he knew, to Gar- 
dena, and once there, did not par 
ticipate In the assorted crime nor 
did he drive the .men away from 
the scene. 

Miss Kte'ele told deputy sheriffs 
she obtained the license number 
of the 'car driven by McKlnloy as 
he men were pushing It down the 

alley alter the robbery. The cur 
had falle* to start, she said. 'Far- 
rest McKlnley's employer here Is 
reported to have said that tlje 
joy's -Job Is open to him on his 
 cturu to the city, as his record In 
he past has been of the best cali 

bre. Arrangements are understood 
o be made to secure nu attorney 

who will conduct his defense.  

OLD SCHOOL MATES

n.ueatH of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gourdler Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huss and Mrs. Tom 
Hughes, old school frlunds of Mr. 
iourdlcr.

Stories of Alleged 
Conflict Bi

        ' 4 
After a preliminary hearing In 

'ollcc Judge C. T. . Hippy's court 
 rlduy afternoon. Paul Chudob, 
Has Cicorgc LailK, tS, was held to 
nswer ill the Superior Court »n 

u charge of mavhcni. llhi bail was 
ct at 45000. rlimloh was taken 
o the ctiunly j:ili Saturday lo 

liwnlt Ills trial. 
Lars Olson. IS, of 31iiO Pepper 

Ireet, tlie complainant and victim 
f what appeared lo Im a drunken 
rawl MuiiK-ilmi- during the night

trlklng him. iiluon lost his right 
ye iu the fruy. 
Although Oluon lestlflud that 

 Imdol> lilt him alter onlerlng

lave Ailamscn, at L"j:iii-f Camiiiu 
leal, Ti.rrance, wln-iv tile alleged 
ct of niiiyhum occurred, he. said 
e could not mute whellur or not 
hudoli wan armed with a knife or 
harp . liiHlriiiuvnt at the time. 

Conflicting Storitt 
"An 1 came buck In the lioiist 

fter nolutr outside, tor a few uiln- 
ics, he (rtacrriutf to Chudob) 
 aikcU up to ma aad »ald, 'Well, 

Ole, Its about Urn*. to l»ttv«.'" th6 
omplttlnliie wltqetis .testified in

That's Funny
Sam Levy is telling_one_th|»_

came in and asked to cash a 
f3*cheok. 

A few day» later the check 
came back marked, "Insufficient 
Funds." When informed of the 
returned check by Sam, the 
writer of the check remarked: 

"Insufficient funds, eh? That's 
funny, and pudtx a big bank, 
too." >

EXPECT 300 
AT RAINBOW 
- GATHERING
Tor ranee Lodge, Royal 

Neighbors W1IJ 
Be Host

Fully 300 gurHts are expecte.l ,tn 
ic present nt tho Italnhow mertinc 

of Itoval Neighbors lodges of the 
district which will be" hold In 
Torranee Friday nltrhl, January 16, 
:il the Knights of Columbus .hall. 

In connection with this Important 
monthly assembly tho Torranee 
loilf,'e will put on an open install 
ation ceremony when new officers 
of the lodge will take their res 
pective posis. The installation 
ceremony will bo exemplified by 
he cuh-fr City lodge. 

New Officers 
Officers \vlio were rrcomly oloc- 

tcd aro the following: Oracle, Mrs. 
Blanche Crawford; vice o|*clc, Mrs. 
Mary Halter; past oracloi M rs. 
Lizzie llenaoi; chancelloiij Mrs. 
Adeline Smith; inner HonUlfel, Mrs. 
U. C. McMullen; outer sentinel, 
Mrs, AV. 15. Hooverr recorder, iiiss 
Poi-ollno Str^li;.. rece'lviT, Sir".. 
Berlha ' Brilrtford ; marshal, Mrs. 
Louise Wfttfter; asslsiaut niarahal. 
Mrs. raiillne. Orubh; srraccs, Mrs. 
l". Khtsey, Mrs. Shrlver. Mrs. Elsie 
Smith. Mrs. Pauline. Tonrtelotte; 
flag bearer, Mrs, .Martha Cooper.

John Holm Replaces 
Welch, Bank' Director
John Holm was elected a di 

rector of the First National Hank 
of Torrnnce at the annual stock 
holders' meeting held Tuesday of 
Ibis week. Mr. Holm Is u frrn- 
eral contractor ami .substantial 
owner of Torrnncc. property. He 
Is well known In both Lomita and 
Torranco. He will .replace Hryan 
K. Welch, who resigned as a di 
rector of the bunk. 

All officers of the First National 
Bank were re-elected. They are: 
Ja nes W. PosJ, president ; Oeorge 
W. Ni-lll, vice president; K. C. 
NclBou. casliler; R. J. Deininser, 
assistant cashier, and Ci. Satchel!, 
assistant cashier. Directors re- 
elected arc: James W. Post, George 
W. Ncill. 15r. J. S. 'IJincastcr, and 
Sirs. Laura Post.

Legion tp Initiate 
40 on January 27

Approximately 10 new mombc-rn 
arc expected to be Initialed by 
the Torranco American l.CKlon 
Posi January 27,. It wa.s loacnoa 
yosterday. The ' Li-glon Auxiliary 
w 1 bo Invltud to attend this m.-«t- 
Ing. Furlhcr details will be au- 
lOiinceil later.

Wayhem Act 
it Prisoner is Held

Pre-Registration 
For Spring Term 
Held January 21

No Time Will Be Lost in 
Starting New 

Semester

Nu time «lll be lw.ti ai the 
Senior High school in stalling the 
spring MlKinstcr, Monday, January
.'G, according to Principal Wood. 

"We Will have advance rugls- 
Iratiou Wtidneaduy, January '-'1. at 
whirl, time Illf slllilent» »lll ni:ilui 
iiul Ihclr |iri)Kiaiii!i lor ill.: yi-ur. 
Ilciw.eu tliat date and I he opening 
ol the new term the faculty will 
rou out any liroeulurltlca or coo- 
tllots nua bo ruady lo ^t»rt In 
work till- opviillltf duy, he wild. 

Principal Wood dvcliu-«d tliut 3D 
p«,r ue|Vt o| it)o  tuatuttf ur* 
worUliuJ lull aohmlulo lo Torreuce 
m the tccond day i|tu-|- the nppn-

FEAR COMPLEX 
IS SAID CAUSE
-yvTpr ftwiffclrfc ft n p f /S« 1OF DEPRESSION
Business and Professional _^ 

Women Hear Noted T « 
Authority -if

FIRST OFFICERS SEATED

100 * Members and Guests 
Attend Club's Initial 

Meeting Here

Stressing the need f or 
combatting the ''fear conir . 
p]?\-" wln'ph has paralyzer!
business and- industry all.f^ver 
the world during the '.past
twelve months, Dr. Florence Mtu>   
Morse, president of the California, 
State League, who was the prin 
cipal speaker at the Installation 
meeting of llii> National nusinecs 
and Professional Women nt K.irl'* 
cafe Monday night, presented . :i 
strong argument for Immediate ro- 

i sumption of buying on the part of 
'individuals as a moans of solvlhjf 
the economic problem which' ooh- 
fronlK the people of today. 

Dr. Morse, who Is at the ..Jtfn.il 
'of the department or merchandis 
ing at the University of'SoutlipIn 
California, reviewed evenls of his 
tory to bring out the cause« nt 
present day conditions. ' 

Sketching rapidly the condition* 
of life In this country 100 years 
ago, and in sbmc .parts ot EliropB 
oven existing today, when each 
family group was It selfrsupportlng   
uniti secure against tlie terrors of 
financial depression, Dr. Horse pro 
ceeded to discuss the underlylnij 
causes of the present stagnation 
which so keenly affects worker 
Mid employer alike. 

Blames Hoarding Impulse 
. From the bright dreams of UIOUH- 
. incls who watched their paper 
profits pile up, only tn he swept 
awav In the stock market clash. ' 
to thi! obsessing fear of "haul 
times" was only a step. In spite- 
of the fact that money was a» 
plentiful' as ever. (Hat employment 
was to be hud, that huslness-ITWr 
going "on as usual, there come to 
the timid ones the Impulse to t)e 
up the purse strings, to cut dow;» 
on their expenditures 'to the pqlnjt 
where only the barest necessities 
of life were purchased. 

Their hoarding impulse spread 
to their neighbor.*, and on to. other* 
until In six months buying lnt(} . . 
practically ceased, factories were ;, 
slmt down, workers were Idle,'  ** 
buslncsi) at a complete standstill. 
Like Mic winding i% or a hujro bal> , 
of twine, tlie Industrial- condition j 
had' gotten into a snarl from, 
which the* only way out wart. li> 
start to uniwtd. 

As members of a nalionul organ 
ization, I>r. Morse Urged upon the 
Torrance contingent the peed for 
doing their pilrl in thp unwiniliug 
of luls huge business snarl: 

Let Dollar* Work 
"Spend what you can, all -yo» 

can, you people who are employe^ 
and upend not only for the actual 
needs but for the things you wqy!|J 
IlUe to have. I'atronizo the inert 
chants of your community, so that 
by emptying the shelves of .fiicfr? 
merchandise they may plai;e >. w*'' ^ 
orders which will bring about n- 
employment of winkers In tlm 
factories now idle. Let your'.Uu)? ' 
ars 'do their inmost Iu break down 

t ils psychiilii.'--lcar obsession." she 
declared. 

"It Is not necessary to lie waste 
ful, or extravagant, lint the Ilillilfij- 
thal ntnil to be doiii-. let them be 
<lone. If tin-re Is a hnus« to In. 
painted, do It now and glvo i-em,- 
v.loyinint lo a workman. If there 
in a poof to be repaired, do It nu>r. 
Lot the- carpenter have a job. |f ., 
you need a new dress, buy It. Jf 
you need u marcel, drop in at tli<i 
mlrdrcsser's now. In short.... # 

i icre is work to !>»  done or »up- , 
lilies lo be buught. don't put 'lit 
of till next month, or next week, 
or even tomorrow. Do It tuOay. 
( Ive some woman a lew hours 
work In your home. You won't 
mlife tin. money and ii will mean 
so nuioli to one who perhaps IIIIH ^ 
children to ie.:d and clothe. AI: 
these uiiiiniunity cffoils will beno- 
fll you many times over. Pio.-<- 
lerliy will return In just the KUIIIC 

degri-i! as you do your part in
iiilpliii,- lo iirliig It J about," th» :-;jjj

100 are Pro..nl . 4H 
On,- hundi-vd muinliL-i-s and guesiu '.".'*

Fogr lone tables w,-re aiti-ucllv»-ly 
dijcBrateilf In 111. club colors, green 
al|d Kiild, with pastel uwuet pctas 
In ha:.l>it.. and scattered upou tbi> 
cloth in front of ouch guvnt. 1'laci- 
iiirds of «n tu and gold were ute..,. 
and ut tbu place, of each afflati, 
loc»l uu4 vlBiilnu. was a daluty 
COriupq b6uqu»t of sweet pou> UBU 
ouOdtiihuir t«ro. A tlv« cov^*« 
dlantr was served, Utcr wU»> tb« 
pr«ald«nt of the National 9u»)n»as 
aud FrOfevtiloiial Women of Tor- :*K" 

(Continued on I'au-<- J-A) iW]
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